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HICKMAN ADMITS OTHER
*  • • *  • *  *  • * *  •' *  *  * *  *

Impeachment Charges Against Johnston Are Dismissed
s e n * i e

,  HAS LLEGAL
Vote This Afternoon 

W at 22 to 16 by 
kV Solon*

ACTION AFTER
LONG DEBATE

» Previously Considered 
A  Motion to Sus

pend Governor
BULLETIN.

OKLAHOMA iC 1 T Y, 
Doc. 29. —  Impeachment 
charge* against Governor 

/  Johnston and two other 
state officials were dis
missed today by members 
of the Oklahoma Senate, 
sitting as a court of im
peachment.

By a vote of 22 to 16, 
the Senate adopted a mo
tion hy Senator Andrews 
holding that the House of 
Representatives h a d  no 
authority to convene and 
bring the charges.

CONSERVATIVE OPTIMISM PREVAILS

**
I v s":

Judge Personally 
Would Let Anyone 
Smoke in Court

•* ----------  .*.
Only Politics Expected 

to Cause Uncertain 
Business

LAGRANGE, Dec. 29— “ Man,
woman or child’ ’ can smoke in the 
court room, as far as Judge M. C. 
Jeffrey of the t2nd judicial district, 
is concerned personally.

'Banning smoking at the recent 
robbery trial of Rebecca B. Rodgers 
here, Judge Jeffrey explained that 
the smoke did “ not bother”  him, but 
that the order was only In response 
to complaints made after about four 
days of the trial.

District Attorney Fred Blundell 
was made ill, he said, by the smoke 
at one session. He does not smoke.

W. A. Wright, San Angelo lawyer, 
one of Rebecrals seven attorneys, 
was among the several inside the 
courtroom who had been smoking 
cigars and pipes.

Turkeys Yield 
Large Profits in 

Quitaque Section
mm- . ■ ** ‘

(Special to the News) 
QUITAQUE, Dec;. 29— According 

o information received from J. B. 
Castleberry, the manager of the qult- 
nue Produce pcmpsyiy, he has 
nought more than 20,000 pounds of 
urkeys in the last three month.

Tlie price linn heen ranging from 
25 cents to 29 cents, aggregating $6- 
000,

As a result of the net profits 
shown by turkey raisers this sea- 

The presentation order Immedtl son. much Interest Is being shown in 
atsty brought to * climax the discus- breeding flocks for next year, 
sion as to whether the charges1
against the governor have been pre-1 John Pointer, a prosperous farm- 
sented In a legal manner. Thirty-six er of the Quijaque valley, states 
members veve In the hotel , room j chat he has butchered five fat hogs 
when the meeting was called to or- for his bacon next year. The smaller 
der

As soon as Smith’s order, signed 
by Senator Mac Wtlltson, presiding

tBy Associated Press) 
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla . Dec. 29

__An order suspending fluem ov
Henry Johnston from office until 
the'charge against him have been de
cided and the placing of Lleut-Oov. 
W. J. Holloway in the, chair was pre
sented to the purported Senate im
peachment court by Senator Lester 
Smith today.

one dressed more than 400 pounds, 
and raised the total to more than 2.- 
000 pounds. He obtained about 00

officer of the court, was. offered, | gallons of Jard and will sell some of 
Senator Guy Anderson of McAlister 
began a lengthy argument that the 
charges oefbre the court were from 
ain Illegally convened House, and 
that therefore the court could not 
suspend the governor.

this.
Mr. Pointer has also made a good 

crop yield of cotton and feed.

The session still was meeting ear- 
this afternoon, with a number of 

ors discussing the legality of
charges against the governor.• r _______________

Fe Publisher 
Made Senator 

From Nevfr Mexico
,  (By Associated Press)

SANTA FE, Use. 24— Bronson 
Tatting, Republics* publisher of 
Bant* Pe. today wan appointed by 

lifllon to nil the unex- 
Of the Isle United States 
A. Jones. Democrat, who

FORT m  MAN 
BANOS TODAY

(By the Associated Press.) 
F o r t  w o r t h , d*c. I t — H»ar- 

himself with s  rope to the rafter 
his barn, Walter Carson, grocery- 

ended his life hers today, 
i man had Does in ill health.

Work on Catholic 
Church Here Now 

Well Under Way
The foundation o f the new |20,- 

•00 Catholic church has been com
peted, „ sad; work on the building 
proper wiH commence after the New 
Yesr.

Brick sad Ledums stone will be 
used In the building, which is 40 
feet wide and go feet long equipped 
with a balcony. The building will 
be completed within 89 days. It -is 
being built by the Sharp Construc
tion company under the personal 
supervision of Jack Vssey, who was 
in charge of the erection of the 
Schneider hotel, the Adams hotel, the 
high school annex, and other large 
buildings her*.

The ehurch Is at the corner of 
Ward and Browning streets.

NEW YORK, Dec. 29— Business 
men and bankers view the outlook 
for 1928 with conservative optim
ism.

There is a feeling in many quar
ters that political uncertainties in
variably arising during Presidential 
years are likely to have a retarding 
effect upon some lines of business, 
but it is pointed out that other fac- 
tors are decidedly favorable.

Credit supplies are ample, inven
tories low, transportation systems ef
ficient, labor plentiful and relations 
between capital and labor general
ly pleasant. Most concerns are able 
to finance themselves without exten
sive recourse to bank credit. The 
stupendous floatation of new secu 
rittee during 1927 has created a de 
mand for labor and materials. In
creasing competition from Europe 
has been off-set to a certain extent 
by higher exchange rates.

Wall Street faces the future with 
confidence.

Easy money rates resulting from a 
tremendous increase in Investment 
capital and a moderate recession in 
commercial demands formed the ba
sis for virtually an uncheck^! rise 
in stock prices fftf'wsw high levels 
during 19 27. Business generally, 
however, as reflected In freight car 
loadings, automobile and steel pro
duction and corporation earnings, 
fell slightly below the 1926 figures.

From an economic standpoint, one 
of the most significant developments 
of 1927 was the return of farm pros
perity, due to a gradual correction 
of the disparity between agricultur
al and non-agrtcultUral prices. The 
Northwest, which produced the lar
gest Spring wheat crop since 1918, 
is reported to be in the best condi 
tlon since the war.

CROPS— BUSINESS
Crops were off to a bad start in 

1927. Unseasonable weather in mid
summer aroused fears' o f  a poor 
wheat harvest, a disastrous short
age of cotton and the smallest corn 
drop In 25 years. 8o warm was tb* 
weather In September and October, 
however, that a substantial part of 
the wheat and cotton crops, which

Anxious Days for Them

TODAY
MRS. LINDBERGH STOPS 

rJ , * IN £A LLA 0

(By the Associated Press.)
m . »8 — i

bergh stopped here

City-

ha at

RAPID PROGRESS MADE
ON SHARP BUILDING

Steal beams are being placed in 
the new building being erected by 
the Sharp Construction company at 
the earner of West Somerville street 

Klngsmill avenue north of the 
Thut-Sannders Motor company.

The structure Is 100 feet square 
and will he divided Into sevei 
parts. The brick work will be col 
plated this week sad laying the efl

SHOT DRUGGIST 
ON CHRISTMAS 
EV E IN 1 9 2 6

Accomplice Arretted in 
Alhambra Confirm* 

Hold-Up

LESSER CRIMES 
ALSO OUTLINED

f  j • I ’* it * t.

Confession Grows Out 
of Officers* Kind

ness, They Say
* (By Assolated Press)

LON ANGELES, Dec. 20— Wtt- 
linnt Hickman, kidnaper and mur
derer of Marian Parker, has con- 
frssed to'another killing and ano-* 
ther series of lesser crimes.

The 10-year-old youth obliging
ly admitted to police Inst night 
that he shot down Ivy Thomas of 
Rose Hill, Calif., s  druggist, fn a 
gun battle while holding up the 
Thomas store on Christmas ev#,
MMNh

Hickman’s newest confess'on 
written in his own hand, implicated 
Welby Hunt, Alhambra, Calif., 
youth in the drug stare gun battle, 
and in the theft of an automobile 
from Kansas City a few weeks pre
viously.

Hunt was arrested, and when ques
tioned admitted taking part in tits 
hold-up but denied any part Id the 
actual murder of Thomas. Police de
clared Hickman’s latest confession 
was writt££, by him in return for 
kindness bestowed upon him by all 
officials here. .' t

Three immediate relatives of Mrs. Ruth Snyder share her solicitude 
over Governor A1 Smith’s forthcoming action on a plea for commutation 

had been given up as lost, blossom-! of her death sentence. They are her daughter, Lorraine (top ); her
*d into matnrity. The Government 
estimate of the corn crop was rais
ed 500,090,000 bushels in Novem- 
>er. and the year’s corn output, in

stead of being the smallest since 
1903, surpassed that o f 18.28.

Several disturbances affected bus
iness. Disastrous floods last Spring 
wiped out millions of dollars in 
property In the Mississippi and Miss
ouri river valleys. Similar damage, 
although on a smaller scale, was 
caused in New England In the Pail. 
The soft coal industry suffered from 
a miners’ strike, still in effect as the 
year closed, although meditation ef
forts were under way. Several indus
tries, particularly In the automotive 
field, were hard hit by the six month 
shut-down of the Ford plants.

EXCHANGE
Europe’s economic progress was 

reflected In the return of sterling nnd 
severnl Continental currencies to 
parity and the beginning of arrange
ments for the stabilisation of the 
French nnd Italian currencies, which 
probably will be effected in 1S28. 
One dlficnlt problem will be trans
fer to Gorman reparation payments, 
which reach their maximum under 
the Da wee plan next Fall. This prob
ably Involves drastic changes In Ger
many’s financial policies, as pointed 
out In the recent warning of Agent 
General of Reparations Gilbert, who 
urged restriction of rorelgn loans to 
prodnctlv* purposes and eurtail- 
msnt of unproductive domestic ex
penditures.

A* 1927 closed, large exports of

mother. Mrs. Josephine Brown, pictured with Mrs. Snyder at the lower 
right; and her brother, Andrew Brown, of New York, lower left. Mrs. 
Bnydcr and Judd Gray are under sentence to die in the electric chatr at 
Bing Sing prison, New York, the week of January 9. Lorraine has been 
in the care of her grandmother. Mra. Brown, ever since the murder.

Judge Formally Gives Teapot Dome 
(Mi Land Back to United States Navy

- CHEYENNE Wyo., Bee. »•—  
The United States Navy today re
gained possession o f the Teapot 
Dome oil reaerve when Judge Ken
nedy entered a formal decree 
tmnaferriag the lands leased by 
Albert Fall ̂ to Harry Sinclair back 
to the Navy.

— i X . — -

Posses Still Seek
Two Cisco Bandits

CISCO, Dec. 29-~Possea today 
continued their search for the two 
men believed to have been implicated 
in the bank robbery here last week.

The robbers are thought to be bid
ing in the dense cedar breaks along 
the Brasos river near here.

In the meantime, officers have 
turned their attention to the state
ment of Chief o f Police Bedford that 
it was a woman who shot him. Bed
ford died on the day after the rob-

. .A  f f e  %  Pi

■

Tax Paying Very 
Slow— Books Will 

Remain to Friday
Deputy Ray Wilson of LeFora, who 

with his assltants has been collect
ing state, county and highway tax 
here since Tuesday morning, reports 

a response discouraging. The 
books wiH remain here until tomor
row night at 8 o'clock, and after that 
time wiH be at the court house At 
the county seat.

Up until 2 o'clock yesterday after
noon. 816,288.58 state and cdunty 
tax, including, poll tax, had been re
ceived, while highway taxes totalled 
$2,987.62.

Several Important questions are to 
be voted on the coming year and It 
la held the dbty of every dtiaen in 
Pampa to pay the poll tea so that 
he can cast his vote whan th* time

Deputy 
the public

Poultry Show in 
Carson County 

Very Successful
I Special to thbfcNeWa) 

PANHANDLE, Dec. 23— Cerson 
couuty's poultry show h id recently 
was pronounced a success by ch’cken 
fanciers from all parts of th!-; ie :- 
lion. >

The wide-spread interet' was 
created was evidenced by the tact 
tat one of !he larger! exhibitor^ of 
ilrds wai from Wheeler, a d:stance 
if  75 miles. Chief rmong the better 
known breeders who exhibited at th« 
show were Mrs. Tom Emptlng, Qon- 
way, breeder of one o f the ptfrest 
Strains of Rhode Island Red Chiclteat 
Since his graduatto nhe has had #1 da 
in this part of the state. Mrs. Stapl
ing won the silver loving cup oftdrad 
for the best display. ':rv,,

H. T. Grummet) of Amarillo Was 
also a large winner In the M ae 
breed of hlckens, and his collection 
Of fowls probably caused as mticb 
favorable comment as'any entry In 
the- show.

The Barred Rocks of Mrs. ’ J. T, 
Kelly of Wheeler were one of the 
big features of the . show. and 
came in H  * large slate of the 
ntagi.

---------- — 1L

r t r j r .

£
LOCATES HERB

E. D. Rea<f o f the Read Engi
neering company, now located harm 
ie a grad date of the Univerelty of 
Washington of the class of lig g . 
Since hie graduation -he has had wide 
experience In clrll, general, and oea- 
suiting engineering as wall as oil lo 
cations and ruination*,

One of his greatest 
was with the railroad 
which built a road 
ma canal In 1911 a

S B  m M ■■ (j ■
b h h h HI

.  A.
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B a b e  Ruth is “ feeling 
chesty,” which probably means 
he is retaining as much of the 
“ V”  form as he is capable of 
possessing at this time of year.

its authenticity. More for
gery!

Strange things even happen 
to messages from the president 
himself. In last year’s mes
sage transmitting the budget 
to Congress, the advance cop
ies as sent out from the White 
House included this:
• “ Whatever is necessary to 
put into effect the expressed 
will of the people as written 
into the eighteenth' amend
ment of the Constitution and 
the will of the Congress as ex
pressed in the Volstead Act 
will be done. Whatever funds 
may be necessary to vindicate 
the law and secure compUMkfe 
with its wise and ridflpkm 
provisions should bempwaj#-* 
ed."

“ Wise and righjMMRtfflv 
visions” of the a r o h in i^  
law! It was a pfetMBbjMi 
break for a RepublicariMjgjHp 
cian in President CddWDiN'i 
position. Nothing of the sort 
ever appeared in- either na
tional patty platform.

Thus, it wasn’t surprising 
when the White House sent a 
note ordering that words 
“ wise and righteous” be strick
en out before the message was 
read or published. Presum
ably, whoever writes the pres
ident’s budget message was 
castigated severely. Let’s as
sume that no one slipped those 
three words into the message 
surreptitiously!

Daily New*

A Scotchman has driven the 
same automobile since 1903. 
Just wait until he has to buy 
new tires, though! '

• *  •

.President Coolidge, at a re
cent press conference, said he 
ImC something important to 
announce but had forgotten 
what it was. We hope it 
Wasn't freedom for the Fili- 
Kftaios, a declaration of war or 
Hhething like that.

Eryour state of life isn’t so 
H o  after all. Think of the 
man who was talked into send
ing his wife woolen underwear 
As a Christmas gift by a sales
man who said it certainly 
would tickle her.

Christmas is a time when 
the young swain’s future de
pends greatly upon the pres
ent.

Santa Claus has been very 
busy this year, judging from, 
some of the well-filled stock
ings we’ve seen lately.Om  or more new railroads. 

New city hall-andttorinm. 
Oonaty agricultural agent. 
Additional street paring.
(Ml Exchange building. 
Expedite . road paVtng work. 
Encourage existing industries. 
Invite new Industrie*.
Complete water, sewer systems. 
More and better homes.
Extend Pam pa trade territory 
Develop dairying Industry. 
Municipal band.
Municipal airport.
Pantpa Fair. *
Associated Charities.
County home demonstration 

agent.
High school gymnasium.

After attending several hun
dred banquets in his tour pf 
the United States, it it any 
any wonder that Lindbergh 
flew to Mexico?Hickman is what you might 

call a self-made 'man— he is 
by admission building up a 
criminal career through pro
gressive steps.

With most of the accidents In 
this country happening in the homes, 
is It any wonder the young peoplr 
don’t spend more time there?

ers and begin to bring various 
meetings to this city. And a 
municipal auditorium should 
be kept in mind as a great 
civic need.

ter exist? Is it genuine or 
forged? Who knows?WASHINGTON

LETTER The other day someone in
troduced a bill in Congress 
under Congressman McClin- 
tic’s name, providing for a 
Packard or Rolls-Royce auto
mobile for every naval officer. 
McClintic felt called upon to 
arise on the floor and deny

But all who believe he is 
led by the “ kindness” of of
ficers say aye.

The new Ford can do 65 
miles an hour on the open 
road, but what we’d like to 
know is how many people - t̂ 
can wake up when it’s being 
tuned up at 5:30 of a Sunday- 
morning.

By ROONEY DUTCHER
NBA Service Writer

Childress will- erect signs 
telling the world what roads 
are to be paved. That’s not a 
bad idea.

WASHINGTON —  Forgery 
is more than likely to compli
cate the political campaigns 
of 1928.

Forgery, that is, of the same 
kind used in manufacturing 
fake diplomatic documents for 
sale.

The Reed committee is in
vestigating only the Hearst 
Mexican plot documents, but 
already there have been indi
cations that forgers have been 
at work on the domestic politi
cal situation.

Three leading presidential 
candidates would by now have 
been booted out of the race if 
documents whose existence has 
been reported here in recent 
months had actually been pro
duced. Some of these, in fact, 
may yet be produced. In that 
case it will b> necessary to de
cide whether they are genu
ine or forged.

Pam pa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Pirectory

the district meeting of the. tate_ international discourse,
West Texas Chamber of Com- \ trade, travel, and education, 
tncrce. The date has not def- The International Relay league 
iDitely been set. : has officially adopted it.

The convention as an adver- j The language is no make- 
tlaing medium for a commun-jshift, but one that is harmoni- 
Hy has become an accepted { ous and expressive, resembling 
Daset, and all cities large Italian perhaps more than any 
•dough to accommodate such j other tongue. A literature in 
Meetings are making bids for the language is developing. A 
them. It is well. E v e n  few years ago Esperanto was 
though a large city might en- considered a fad;, now it has 
tettain most of the conven-, gained a footing in nearly 
tions, it would not be wise for j country.
her to do so. Monotony grows This “ universal”  language 
through repetition, a n d  the has “ arrived” in Texas, and a 
holt city itself gets lax in its club has been formed at the 
Arrangements. (University of Texas, w h e r e

Amarillo is a popular meet- i Prof. Kenngott will teach a 
ing place, but it is time some limited number of pupils.
Af the conventions held there

DENTISTSPHYSICIANS
SURGEOI DR. H. H. HICKS 

Dentist
X-RAY— G AS— 4HK8THKSIA 

Office Phone 877— Hfea. Phone 77-W 
ROOM lO A n<!AS RU M ,

ARCHIE CO!
PHYSICIAN AN 

Office o v d V lr t t ,  
* Office H fur^lO  
Residence i f m iu \ DR. NICHOLAS J

mi 1 Dentist ^
X-Ray work, General Anesthetice 
and Extraction Work a Specialty. 

Smith Building 
I f '  and >— Phone 3 28

D tf C. D. HUNTS 
YSJTIAN AND 8 (1  
Ihrat 381 Day or 8 
Room 9, Duncan B1 Rooms

EYE SPECIALIST

Office 
Resident 

Rooms 8 antEsperanto has its uses and which President Coolidge, 
Are being distributed among jts limitations. The lack of a while a member of the Massa- 
Other cities of West Texas, literature is a big handicap, chusetts legislature, had at- 
Thls really will benefit Ama- it* idioms are not enriched by tached his name. It was a 
rillo when all things are con- the wealth of meanings at- protest against the idea of 
lldired, and help the smaller tached to other languages, any man serving more than 
•ities as well. In the past, That it is being studied in the eight years in the White 
TAW other cities of this area Southwest shows the growing House. If the president had 
had the conveniences neces- interest in foreign tongues. It become a candidate this docu- 
•ary, but that day is rapidly , has been well said that he who ment might have wrecked his 
becoming history. I knows only English does not, chances. Was there any such

Pampa, for example, is now know his own language. |document? Was it genuine?
Well able to entertain all ex- Translations are noted for Who knows?
Cept the larger gatherings their flatness, and those who Months ago your correspon- 
While there is no municipal know several tongues get dent heard about a letter,, al- 
hUditorium as yet, the church pleasure from thinking in legedly written by one of the 
Auditoriums and hotel dining them. two or three leading candi-
rooms are ample for small or- Spanish should be more dates for the Republican nomi- 
fanizations. The hotel ac- widely studied in the South- nation. The writer, supposed 
tOttmodations can not be sur- west, for the next few decadce to be explaining why he had 
passed in t h i s  territory, will see “ booms”  in the neigh- withdrawn from certain d ib s  
Pampa’s oil development is | boring republics. Language in this country, was lepasbld 
DAW to most of the citizens study should he stressed in the to have declared that he bad

schools. made all his money abroad

MISCELLANEOUS

GEO. L. LANGWORTHY, M. I .  
Practice limited to Br«, Ear. Noae 

and Threat 
fHa flint ptttmJ 

IN SMITH AMLDINO
Phone

•f the Panhandle, and dele- 
fates will find much to inter
est them while here. Pangea 
should develop sectional lead-
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eetor. kicked myynaelfl^Md shoved 
ne hither and thither vSile the 
•rowd roared Ha approval.

He delayed the ganw at least 
Five minutes, before he would resume 
hie position. Had the artalr been on 
lh£ square, Altizer would have been 
suspended for a week beeaaaa at 
his action*.

it was uot until t|ie next inning
that he learned from his teammates 
that be had nui wild In making *he
circuit after being doubled up at 
first. Then he apologised. That in
cident happened many years ago, but 
I still regard It as the comedy class-

a ic of my career.

O & m x n m & M h !
THE STORY THIS PAR 

The story ip laid in the Indian taw 
rttory and along the Kansas border 
lb the '80,'s, when a fight was being 
b l p d  for the opening of the terri
tory to settlement.

Chief characters are:, n  - 
Tony Harrison, orphaned at IS 

When his father was shot In a poker

helping ' eiti of 
that club as a .UMbnilei^df. some oth
er team. ■**<,

Altizer'had Just been re leaned by 
Cleveland tp Chicago. The two cWhe 
were playing at Chicago,Jfefore a' 
big SundS)- cr^wd. The daf was 
made trf 4 d d -ib ir  Altizer to do his 
victory ’fcrtrSr thereby making the 
manager o f the team that released 
him look like aabmSer.

Late in thn ginft^Sstitlt one out, 
Altizer reac)|£d%fti: dean sin
gle to right. jrtifbhiRi^Ihlllng by a 
couple of runs, warf^TOrced to try 
for a bunch o f tallies.

The next batsman gave Altizer the 
hit and run sign. Dave was off ^ itff 
the pitch. ‘ The batsman took a 
healthy swing, sending a line drive 
directly into the hands of First 
Baseman Stovall • of Cleveland.

In my next article I will 
one of the most unusual 
feats I have ever wltaessed.Rita, his little tomboy (laughter, 

■oue years later, when Rita and 
bar mother depart for the east and 
A finishing school, the Soy learns for 
the first time how much he cares 
for Titus Moore’s red-haired, arro
gant daughter.

Moore is one of the chief op
ponents of the movement to open Ok
lahoma. Word is received that David 
Phjme, leader of the movement, is 
dead, and Tony, in his loyalty _ to 
Moore is troubled because o f . his 
Sympathy for Payne's cause.

w hen
b de- 
pres-

Kvcn l'nips Did Act
Flushed with pride at his appar

ent success in outwitting the opposi
tion. Altizer continued on to the 
plat*. Bradley's throw to Catcher 
“ Nig” Clarke had Altizer beaten a 
yard, but “ Nig”  purposely missed 
touhing Dave as he slid into*the 
plate. He failed to put the ball on 
him by at least a foot.

At this stage 1 had to do my stuff 
and with all the pomp that I could 
muster majestically waived him out 
and called him so in my very loud
est voice. After rendering tfi/e de^s-

c h a p t b Jr XXXII 
Early that fall a letter from Paw

nee Bill brought Tony Harrison to 
Chid well.

“ I’m organizing a wild west show 
to take out next spring and I want
you as fancy rider and roper. Air- 
Other thing: I’ve been saving my 
Money and I think I can manage, 
but I might find rough going and I 
Want to know how much I can bor
row from you in case I need it.” 

'T ve  got about two thousand dol
lars in the bank,”  Tony told him. 
'Tve been right free and easy with i 
It or it would be a lot more. You 
Oan borrow up to the limit on that.”  

"You'll cut In on the profits— if 
any. I’m obliged to you.”

"Not at all.
work.

All Studebakei 
nd%d Sedad,

Kept on Running
At the time. Stovall was but a 

foot or two from firBt base, as he 
had been playing the bag to keep Al
tizer from getting a big lead. Whenhomes.

people

io 65 
op en  

ike to  
>ple-4jt 
b e in g  

u n d a ^

May Lillie, Pawnee Bill’s wife, at the height o f  her career 
as a Wild West show performer.

Almost her first word to him was
for Cherokee. “ Do let me see him,
Tony.”

and he marched

As he saddled Cherokee for her 
and another horse for himself, he 
could not help marveling— she was 
capable of so many moods. Less | 
than an hour ago she had been a 
strange, aloof being; now she was an
other person entirely.

They rude directly the little emin- i 
cnee that commanded their favorite 
view, and Rita, who had scarcely 
spoken during the ride, told him of 
her mother’s illness.

"It ’s a chronic ailment and get-1 
ting worse. She was very sick our 
last week tn Paris. Her doctor in
sists that she stay in the east, or at 
least some place not so far removed | 
from civilization and modern con
veniences.”

’ ’ I’m very sorry,”  said Tony. 
“ There’s nothing we can do. The 

doctor thought the sea voyage might 
held ber, but it didn’t.”  She gazed 

southward toward the Salt Fork; a 
cold sliver ribbon beneath tbe late 
afternoon sun; and her eyes were 
melancholy. “ I suppose the least we 
can do is to make her happy.”

He saw a suspicion of moisture In 
her eyes and frowned. "It ’s not as 
bad as that, is It?”

“ No, I suppose not," she admit
ted, forcing a little smile. ” 1 just get 
alarmed at times— just because she’s 
my mother, I suppose. I don’t wnnt 
to lose her, Tony.”  she added fierce-

I like to ate money 
Mine’s been lyin’ around in

active for so long it must be covered 
With moss.”* i ‘To seal the bargain they adjourn
ed t*  a saloon, of which Caldwell I 
had Just as many as ever. Although 
Kansas had frowned on liquor and 
gambling had been declared Illegal, 
ih Caldwell, threwback to the days 
•f Abilene and Hays, the saloons and 
gambling halls flourished and con
tinued to beckon to the thirsty spend
ers Who pushed the herds along the 
Chisholm Trail.

The coming Winter, Tony Harrison 
had determined, would be his last 
•a the Bar K. He was able to grasp 
What Joe Craig, Lafe Whitney, 
Heck Sherman and the others refused 
to face* squarely— that the day of 
the cowpuncher in the Indian ter
ritory was passing. He had made up 
his mind to talk to Joe Craig about 

• it and tell him he was thinking of 
leafing. And because he was grate
ful to Craig, he would wait until hie 
Slat birthday. Craig had adopted 
him— not legally, it was true, but 
effectively— and he would stick to 
his own end of the bargain as Craig's 
Word and take orders from him until 
his coming of age should release him 
from the moral obligation.

He had It all worked out; he would 
go out with Pawnee Bill the follow
ing.spring and when the show closed 
he would return to the Bar K and 

i say goodby. Then— well, he didn’t 
^know. He didn’t like the show busi- 
•nses wdlt enough to remain ln*Jl>ery 
long; It was ^exciting and It gave 
•M a chance to look around at 
blgces but it dldu't satisfy him. His

“ I'll get him, 
dutifully to fetch him.

He had never seen anything so In- 
1 tensely-beautiful, he told himself 
when he had returned, leading 
Cherokee for her inspection. There 
were soft curves about her now 
where before there had been slim 
straightness. She was slender, true, 
but rounded, finished; he was be
holding a woman and he had said 
goodby two years before to a girl.

Her big gray - eyes beneath their 
long lashes were tremulous with 
eagerness as she put out her arms 
to Cherokee and hugged his face to 
her check. The big horse whinnied.

But Mrs. Moore was beckoning to 
her. "Come in the house, Rita, and 
change your clothes. Do hurry”  And 
Rita turned away.

Tony thought that Mrs. Moore 
looked strangely pale and drawn.

, And she was nervous of manner— ter
ribly so. Titus Moore’s arm was 

| about her as they walked to the 
( ranch house together and Tony saw 

him pat his wife's shoulder with gen
tle affection.i

i “ Mrs. Moore’s been sick,”  Craig li\- 
I formed him when Rita had depart- 
, ed for the house. "I'm  figuring this 

will be her last visit to the Bar K 
I for a long time.”

‘ ‘You mean it’s that serious?"
I ” 1 mean the colonel will want her 
[ to stay in- Virginia, where there’s 
; more comforts, and people to wait on 
• her. The colonel don’t feel any too 

good about tt. Tony.”
Half an hour later they heard 

Rita's voice hailing them. They were 
putting a new'set of shoes on Craig's 
horse and when she drew near they 
saw a mischievous light in her eyes, 
she was bareheaded and wore a di
vided skirt.

“ Aimin’ to take Cherokee for a 
ramble, I see,” Craig predicted.

"That's just what I’m aimin’ to 
do,”  she avered, mimicking him. 
“ Oh. Joe,’ she added, "you don't 
know how wonderfnl it is to come 

She extended 
her arms In an ecstatic gesture, 
threw hack her head and inhaled

lays to'get the Pampa Daily News mailed or de- 
iddress at the greatly reduced b a r g a i n  rate, 
jof this offer now, for after Dec. 31, the regu- 
r mail and $6 by carrier will be in effect.

Juit three more \j 
livered to yodr a 
Take advantage 
lar price of $5 d]

[esthetics
Specialty.

Through the MailDelivered by Carrier

"No,”  he said softly, "you don’t. 
She’s a wonderful lady. He added1 
sombrely, “ I often wonder what my 
mother was like. She died when I 
was a little shaver Just learning to 
walk.”

She reached out her hand impul
sively. "Poor Tony,”  she said, "I'm 
beginning to realize," she resumed 
after a long silence, “ what a trial 
I’ve beeh to mother at times.”  He 
murmured something in protest, bnt 
she hastened on

Six Days Per 
Week except Satur 

day Including 
Comics on 

Sunday
'Yes I have: she’s 

worried a lot about me— I've been 
rather stubborn and wilful—>-very 
much of a trial.”

He hated to hear her reproach 
herself, and told her so. “ You 
mustn’t talk like that; you’re wor

ships coming and going—-If he could 
get Into the shipping business. . . .

Bbt It did not work out as he had 
planned, his leave-taking. Rita, 
whom he had almost succeeded in 
banishing from his thoughts and who 
notlojnger counted indiis man’s world 
returned to the Bar K. fresh, from back to th is , again 
a tour of Gu^|>e ’ '

At sight of her his little artificial 
World,went to smash, like a toy bal
loon ■ that has been touched with, if 
lighted cigar. The touch of her c6o| 
hand as she greeted him sent th<# 
blood racing through his veins, just 
M If had done on a day in the past 
when he tried to make her accept 
Cherokee for her own. He tried to 
speek calmly; “ Hello. R ita."' and

“ Understand?”  he repeated in be
wilderment.

She laughed nervously. “ Oh Tony, 
you do— yon must. Once, just be
cause I’d said I ’d give anything to 
have Cherokee for my own. yj>n o f
fered him to me. ~

This Offer Expires at Midnight, Dee. 31st,

Don't yott sup
pose I know how much It hurt you 
tp say that? But you thought If 
would make me happy. Sometime* 
the ohly way we can make others 
happy Is by hurting ourselves, isn’t 
It?”

(To He Continued)

Nafg si\

\Thut/JSaur»<j<
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Havs From

Schools The Spotlight Continuafton 

of Last Week 
Edition

Teachers Institute i 
F or District Will 

Be Held January 7
The regular Teachers Institute tor 

Instructors of the Paippa Indepen
dent School district trill be held 
January 7 at 9 a. ns.

The program follows:
O m e n l Assembly.

Singing, led by Miss Carter. \  
Plane solo. Mias Roy Riley. * 
Moral Training in Public Schools, 

talks by Miss Thelma Tynes and 
Miss Loretta Baker.

Round table discussion.
Plano ho  to, Joe Strother. i 
Discussion o f Field Meet Supt. 

R. C. Campbell.
High School Section. 

Psychology pf History, Mr. Tay- 
k>r. f ,  ,

Psychology o f Seiepce, Mr. UHL 
Psychology of Bommeree, Mr. 

Platter. ,
Intermediate Section.' ✓ 

Method o f Teaching History, Mrs. 
J. B. Austin.

Topical Source and Problem Meth
ods, Miss Leutse Durrenberger. 
Talley. , „ ,.

Primary Section.
Phonica, Miss Chapman.
Spelling 1 and 2| Miss Brown. 
Silent reading. Mrs. Oqckerlll. 
Geography 3 and 4, Miss Her- 

lacher.
English in First Four Grades, 

Mrs. Irwin. >

HAPPY MOW YKAR

To «he renders of the Spot* 
light, to our co-workers, end to 
friends we Wish to extend oar 
hearty greetings for the Yttlettdr. 
We wish for you all the happiest 
and prosperity that can possibly 
come to you and trust that the 
happiest days o f your past may 

be the saddest (lays of the future. 
w-Spotiight Staff.

“Boomerang” Is Well 
Liked by Audience

The "Boomerang,”  which was 
presented by The Players club in 
the high school auditorium was a 
great success. The cast was well suit
ed to their parts and kept the audi
ence in a continuous uproar by the 
comedy.

The proceeds go to our High 
School annual “ The Harvester," Be 
sure to attend other plays through
out the year to promote this cause 
for It a great boost to our school, 
town, and country at large.

AFFIRMATIVE WINS DEBATE

Seventy-Five Enter 
Spotlight Contest  
for Christinas Story
The Christmas story contest con

ducted by the Spotlight staff was 
very successful. Seventy-five* stor
ies were submitted. The pupils in 
the various classes selected the best 
five in each class, and Mrs. W. F. 
Campbell, Mlsa Mable Cene Camp
bell and J. L. Lester Judged the 
finals.

Susie Bell Smalling won first 
place with "A  Faith Fulfilled,”  for 
a prize o f 13.

Vernon Culverhouse won second 
place with “ The Christmas Spirit.”  
for a prize of $1.60.

Cleora Stanard won third place 
with “ The Gift that Counts.”

Christmas
*'•’ ‘ '* •' . ’------T~

Christmas day will soon be here, 
And I am very glad. f,

I've tried to be awfully good.
For nobody should be bad.

Now I think old Santa Claus.
Is very nice indeed,

He brings us lots of toys.
And lots of things we need

He knows of all the boys who’re bad.
And doesn’t leave the toys.

Of which he had intended.
For the little girls and boys,

I haven't much to wish 
For Santa to bring me.

So take them to other girls and boys, 
And flH their hearts with glee. 

— La Verne Vicars.

THE CHRIHT CHILD

One early morn,
The' Christ child was born.

And fyom the night of the star 
Shepherds brought gifts from afar.

The star glowed with love.
Like all things from above.
On the greatest of all days

Angels sang the song of praise. 
— Phyllis Smith (Fourth Grade)

Thursday afternoon at the Blxth 
period the civics class had as their 
lesson a debate by four members of 
the class. The question for rebates 
vgts: Resolved, that Senators-elect 
Vare of Pennsylvania and Smith of 
Illinois shall be given oath of office.

The speakers on the affirmative 
were Susie Belle Smaliiug and Oak 
Allee Roberts. The speakers on the 
negative were Samraie Henton and 
Lewis Foglemau. The members of civ 
ics class acted as Judges. A number 
of students were guests to the de
bate. The affirmative won by a 6 to 
5 vote. »

Our Savior
A beautiful Star came out of the 

East ' ,
To tell of a savior born.
And wise men on their way to Him 
Were guided without hurt or harm.

in a lowly manger they found Him. 
Yet he held the world in His 

hand; ,
By the beautiful Star they found 

him
In a warm and beautiful land.

But when King Herod sought Him. 
He was saved by His Father’s love; 
And when to the cross they nailed 

him.
ills soul wertt home above

Virginia McMillan.

SENIOR NOTES

The seniors held a meeting last 
Thursday and decided that they 
would accept Mr. Gilliland's kind of
fer and sell tickets for the Crescent 
theatre for a Week. Half o f  the pro
ceeds will be given to the fund for 
the annual, so everyone feet busy and 
go to the sh&w.

The Senldr class is especially 
proud of the "letter” football men.

GIRLS SELL CANDY

. The Spotlight sold hot chocolate, 
sandwiches, and candy at noon Tues
day. They made $9.50. After 
awarding aesh prizes to the mem
bers of the Christmas story contest 
they had five dollars left, which will 
be used to buy paper and other nec
essary materials for the publication 
of the school page.

The senior rings have arrived. 
They are beautiful. Just ask a se
nior to show you his!

To Claudlne Haynes a most valu
able member o fthe Senior class, we 
wish to extend our most sinecre sym
pathy during her sorrow for the 
death of her dear father, who passed 
away last Thursday evening. We 
take this opportunity to tell her 
that we are glad to see her sun-shiny 
face in the school room again.

CHRISTMAN FOR THE FACCLTf

You’ve made me work,
From morn’ til night;

Oh, you've never let me shirk,
But always pointed to the right.

You've given me themes to write 
And endless tasks to do;

But In my letter to Santa last night, 
I mentioned every one of you.

Plenty of patience and kindness 
I asked him to leave for you, 

Plenty of chalk, ink. erasers.
And a set of brains or two.

I naked for a gym and basketball, 
Plenty of room and stage decora

tions,
Aa auditorium, and a new study 

hall.
Now, have I earned the good will 

o f all?

Now what will be my pay?
'Could each o f you spar# one A? 

For I told Santa to forget about me 
Aad please bring It all to the 

faculty. ,
— Vivian Vicars (Sophomore)

JUNIOR NEWS

The Juniors are glad to hear that 
Pearl Wilson is much ' better.

The Juniors wish to ongratulate 
Bob Kahl on being, next season’s 
football Captain.

Several members of the Junior 
class have been absent on the ac
count of illness.

The Juniors are expecting their 
class pins soon.

SPREADING CHRISTMAS CHEER

ADVfCK
' J, *■ ■ 1 ' *

Naver admll you are licked. The 
moment you teJJ this, most folks 
will believe It, and when coming 
from your own lip*, you will begin 
to believe .It and then It’s all over 
but the burial ceremonies--Silent 
Phrtner— fR. B. F.)

A)mu Gaylor and Maxine McKin
ney were Amarillo visitors gatur-

Harvey Anderson was an Amar
illo visitor Saturday and Sunday.

flditMals
CHRISTMAS SPIRIT 

Chrlktm^ had,com e again. The 
bells were^rlnging and people were 
was happy and Joyous with their 
laughing and. shooting. Everyone was 
happy and Joyous with the spirit of 
the yuletlde. I say everyone, bu{ 
there was an exception. To James 
Van Lyne, wealthy clubman of New 
York, ChriBtmas meant only the 
twenty-fifth day of December. As a 
poor boy In the slums of New York 
he had known no Christmas; as one 
of the “ four hundred" he refused 
to recognize it.

As he was strolling around on low
er west side he passed a little 
church. Something seemed to draw 
him inside. L< tghlng at his weak
ness, he stepped to the door. The in
side of the church was cold. Prob
ably there was no money to buy 
coal with which to make a fire. The 
benches were two-by-twelve boards 
laid across boxes. At the pulpit a 
minister was giving out presents to 
a group of ragged men, women, and 
children. There were no toys; the 
gifts were of old clothes and food, 
the bare necessities of life. The 
minister himself seemed to be in 
more neod than those to whom he 
gave. He was dressed in a light, 
threadbare bfack suit, without a top 
coat. He had been starving himself 
for months that he might give these 
poor people a little Christmas cheer. 
A strange change began to come ov
er Van Lyne. He saw himself as be 
really was—a cold, selfish man He 
stumbled to the pulpit, fell on his 
knees, aud there asked God to tor- 
give him and teach him to do good 
The spirit of Christmas had at last 
come into his heart.

— Vernon Culverhouse (Junior).

Oh! the Christmas bells are ringing; 
The air is full of Joy;
Children are serenading.
And each has some new toy.

Said a hungry little boy 
“ I’ve nothing to live for,”
And as he colder and colder grew.
He said this o'er and o'er.

Just then there came a merry band; 
He caught one little girl’s eye—
The little girl took him by the hand 
And told him not to cry.

She her candy did divide 
And gave him a toy or two;
Then she drew him to her side 
And said, “ I’ve a word for you,”

Do you know the story of Christ
mas,

How Christ In the manger was laid. 
And how He died while nailed to the 

croes.
That you and I might be saved?”

Then the little boy left her 
To repeat the story he’d learned;
His heart was light, his feet were 

■ore, .  /
It seemed for this story he'd yearn

ed.
His heart being light he went on 

hit way.
To cheer some other girl or boy.
To tell them hbw to love and pray, j 
To tell of the Savjor. who bring* 

such Joy. I • s ,
— Evelyn Carter fWophomore), j

Sammle Henton toured thrmigh 
White Deer. Roxatta. %and Slelly 
Town laat Sunday. He reports seeing 
a gredl Improvement In the neigh
borhood towns. ,
. * i '-•< .4

All students in MK Taylor’S 
must guard against getting sea (fee)
sick during hts lectures.

the 1!
thanks fori]he bit* business 
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of 
and
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N lw  Year Specials!
F o r  Friday, Saturday, Monday

COFFEE $1.44
CLEANSER   7c* ... * ,
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Per pound _______________________________
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ADVANCE—  M  A A
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STROP 98*
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HERSHEYS—  A A .
1-pound, o n ly _______ '________________ ______

BRISKET, SUGAR CURED—  AA.
Per pound----------------------------------------------- —  A V *

PURE PORK—  1 '/'■

Per p ou n d ______U.1-----— 1 — — —  PIG G LY W IGGLY
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For Afternoon Edward Hickman in Boyhood HomeSOCIAL NEWS
PHONE 100 To sa y  that O od b a i  g iv e n  m an m any 

a n d ' rrcat ta len ts , fre q u e n tly  m eans 
th a t H a baa b ro u g h t Hla h ea ven s  d ow n  
w ith in  roa ch  o f  Me hands.— T horeau .

Mrs. Siler Faulkner 
Entertains Wednesday 
With Bridge Party

Baptist W. M. U. 
Holds Silver Tea 
Tuesday Afternoon

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

THE time was when the prune w u  
considered beneath the notice of 

uujr but the very poor. Times have 
chanced all that, and now the prune 
la well-established as a choice fruit 
with the hlcli price.

One reason for the old Idea of 
prunes was the manner lu which Ihey 
were aerved—carelessly cooked mid 
served.

As the price Is higher, the fruit Is 
belter appreciated and we nre learn- 
Inc how to brine out nil the flavor 
and dellctoasness.

The long soaking and then' slow 
cooking in the aame wider, washing 
them well first, results In a flavor and 
sweetness that needs no augur for the 
real prune lover.

After the; have been thus prepared 
serve them (three or four)- in a nest 
of lettuce with a sprinkling of nuts If 
desired, and a good French dressing. 
Such a salad is so easy to prepare 
and ao well liked that it will be often 
served, when once tasted.

Prunes stuffed as one does dates, 
rolled In sugar and serve}] as a con
fection are most popular.'

In observance of the part; season 
of the year, Mrs. Siler Faulkner en
tertained a number of friends Wed
nesday afternoon in her home with 
an enjoyable bridge part;.

Several pleasant hours were spent 
in interesting bridge games. Cut 
prizes were awarded Mrs. C. C. Cook, 
Mra. C. L. Thomas, Mrs. C. T. Hun- 
kapillar, Mfs. Lynn Boyd, and Mrs. 
W. M. Craven. Each received a dainty 
handpalnted handkerchief as a prise.

Refreshments were Berred by the 
hoeiesB to the following guests: Mrs. 
W. A. Bratton,'Mrs. C. L. Thomas, 
Mrs. DeLea Vicars, Mrs. 1. B. Hugh
ey, Mrs. Henry Thut, Mrs. Lynn 
Boyd, Mrs. Riley Crawford, Mrs. C. 
T. Hunkapillar, Mrs. G. C. Walstad, 
Mra. W. M. Craven, Mrs. C. P. Buck
ler, Mrs. A. Cole, Mrs. C. C. Cook, 
Mrs. Lawhead, Mra. Clinton Henry of 
Palo Duro, and Miss Gertrude Cook. Little Mias Janice Purvtance, dau

ghter of Dr. and Mra. W. Purviance, 
had her tonsils removed In the local 
hospital Wednesday.

Prune Roll.
Take one tablespoon fill of grape

fruit Juice, one tablespoonful of sugar, 
one leaspoouful of flour, tw’o-tlilrds of 
a cupful of mashed prunes, one-third 
o l a cupful of seeded raisins. Cover 
the raisins with one-half cupful of 
water and simmer for half nn hour. 
To the prunes add the fruit Juice, a 
pinch of salt and the flour mixed with 
a little cold water. Put In the raisins 
and cook the mixture until It thickens 
—about three minutes. Spread on rich 
biscuit dough rolled oat very thin, fold 
and press the edges together and bake. 
Serve with cream.

Many Young People 
Enjoy Hospitality 
of Hughey Home

Mrs. T. D. Hobart and daughters, 
Mrs. Clyde Fatheree, and Mrs. Guy 
Hutchins, will spend the week-end 
on the J. A. Ranch In Palo Duro.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wehrung re
turned yesterday from Waco, where 
they spent the Christmas holidays. 
Mr. Wehrung witnessed the Waco- 
Ohio football game, and says it was 
the best game of the season despite 
the one-sided score.

This picture, taken several years ago in Little Rock, Ark., shows 
ard Hickman, alleged kidnaper-slayer, in his boyhood home. To 
left is his mother, and Sister Mary stands at the right. In the rear

The gayety of the holiday season 
was Intensified Wednesday evening 
In one of the most enjoyable affairs 
that have been given for the amuse
ment of the young people of the 
city. Misg Fern Hughey was hos
tess to a group of approximately 40 
people In'her lovely home. The even
ing was spent in dancing. At a late 
hour punch and wafers were serv
ed those present.

It was Indeed pleasant to have the 
college students home again. Miss 
Margaret Buckler, Miss Elisabeth 
Corson, and Alfred Gilliland, Clar
ence Cobb, Willard Johus, Don Dun
can, Hallie Gants aud Albert Lew- 
ter were among those present who 
are enjoying a vacation in Pampa.

Would you say that Hollywood is 
following the loug-dress vogue 
Paris Is trying to establish? This 
new afternoon frock, worn by 
'farlha Sleeper of the movie col
ony, doesn't seem to reply attl(ma

ll vL-ly. That Determined Mrs. Grayson!
Prune Pis.

Bake a pastry shell and till with 
stewed prunes, adding a hit of lemon 
Juice. Top with a meringue, using the 
white of eggs and two talilespoonfuls 
of sugar, and dot with quartered 
marshmallows. Brown lightly and 
serve. If one wishes to have a richer 
dessert, whipped crcnin sweetened and 
flavored or plain cream with the 
minced marshmallows stirred In, may 
h« used as a to|iplng. “

Jealous Cats!

P. J. McNamara, for the last year 
superintendent of the Magnolia pipe
line department in the Pampa field, 
has been promoted to general super- 
Intndnt of th company pipeline de
partment in Texas. He with his 
family will leave soon after the 
New Year for Dallas, where he will 
have blH office in the Magnolia 
building there.

His many friends in the city are 
congratulating him on his promotion 
but regret to see him leave. He has 
been 'an ardent sport fan and a 
booster for Pampa while he han. 
lived bare.

J. C. Hancock of Mlrando. City, 
Texas, will arrive here this week 
to take charge of the pipeline de
partment.

Miss Faye Martin has returned to 
her home in Whltewrlght, Tex., after 
an enjoyable visit with relatives.

1827, by W estern Newspaper Union.)

HE YOUNG LADY 
ACROSS THE W AYJ. A. King and Ralph Bailey have 

returns^ from New Mexico where 
they spent the Christmas vacation.

8am Newby of McAlister, Okla., 
has been the guest of his sister, Mrs. 
A. L. Lard, 'who returned with him 
to his home Wednesday. She was ac
companied by Mrs. H. H. Haskell.

Energetic pussies Jealously guari 
Milady’s powder puff while it reeti 

•u its teleuhoua-Uka nta.-d

BISHOP SEAMAN HOLDS
SERVICES HERE WEDNESDAY

Bishop E. C. Seaman of the North 
Texas diocese of the Episcopal 
church and the Rev, Hall Pierce, 
pastor o f the Episcopal church at 
Amarillo, conducted services at the 
C. p. Buckler home last night.

Miss Marjorie Buckler, daughtA 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Buckler and 
Oscar Dial, a teacher at Pampa 
high school, were confirmed at last 
night’s service.

Four previous unsucessful attempts and chill mid-winter winds avail 
nothing in the face of Mrs. Frances Grayson's determination to be the 
first woman to fly the Atlantic. Here she is Just before her recent 
take-off from New York in the “ Dawn” for Harbor Grace, Newfoundland, 
Thence she plans to hop to Copenhagen. With her are Lieutenant Oskar- 
Omdal, her pilot, and (Inset) Brice Goldahorough. her navigator.

One of the loveliest of 
Premet'a evening dreaaea 
la a six ruffled affair 
that Is much longer In 
back than It is In front. 
From a white bodice and 
sash It slips Into two 
white ruffles which are 
followed by two m o r e  
white ones over black 
and then by two black 
ruffles over black.

-F. G. Dodson of Louisville, Ky.. is 
visiting In the home of the Rev. aud 
Mrs. D. H. Truhitte. He is Mrs. Tru- 
hitte’s brother.

The young Indy across the way says 
she wouldn’t mind wearing eyeglasses 
so nfttch bnt she'd hate to lie spectsc
alar.

fe> U cC Ivr, S y u d lca ia )

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Moseley and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Files of Tulsa 
(pent Christmas with the Rev. and 
Mra. D. H. Truhitte.

is yith which you do 
id before Jan. 1stbusiness 

so they j
ints prfese 
nmediaW

MISN BROWN ILL.
Mias Alma Brown was brought to 

the Pampa hospital from her home 
in Jericho last night suffering from 
an attack of appendicitis. Her con
dition this morning Is reported ser
ious.

Miss Brown has been in charge 
of Dr. Wild's office for the last 
six months.

Carl Boston has gone to Alius, 
Okla., on business. iur supply of state-jmur order now for _ 

ka. We can print them on very short 
Aeady for your use in time to aceommo- 
you and those with whom you do bUsi-

ment bkn 
notice Ad- 
date tpth 
ness./

Curtis Clem returned yesterday 
from Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Montgomery 
have returned from Oklahoma City, 
where they spent Christinas.

ed yesterday from a hunting , trip in Mra. L. L. Masters returned yes- 
Maaou county and Christmas spent terday from an extended visit with 
In San Antonio. I friends In Ohio.

HtAr.& THE ffcooeL E  MOST c  
OS-we’Rt MX Too An&OOS TO 
MAKE AN EASY DOLLAR -  8T-lf wo I
r u e  uearnCo  a  u felo n b  vjevs**  

-m e o n ly  s o « e  w w  u d m a w * ,
MONET IS BN KARO WOP*- A 

L NCrr (S A M S U N G ! W  , m

HOLT SMOKE1 ViHAT IF THAT 
STOCK DEAL. DOESN’T TORN 
OOT AS BtLL SAIO ? ViHATLL 
X TEL*. MOM'* L  VJAS A 
POOR SAP TO  FALL FOR ^  

\ ANT THING L\K£ THAT- f
{  y m y  d id n ’t  i  S t o p  J  V  AN’ TH IN K ?  -----------

MON THAT TOO HPNt TOOR 
. DIVIDEND, POP. THE FIRST THING 
l NdE’OE GOING T o  OO IS BOV

(R T T 1  CORN DECENT OF BILL TO   ̂
L E T  Me in ON HIS PRIVATE 
STO CK  TIPS -  X (aPNE HJM P AR T 
OP K Y  DIVIDEND TO  INVEST—  
YONDER HOW HE’LL MAKE OUT- 

, TH A T SO R E IS A  NICE EASY 
L "N A Y  T D  M AKE M ONEY T

A NEW DINING ROOM
SOtTE - -

O H ' M -6 R - 
A.HCM! -YEah' 

THAT'S fine.?■> MQK .
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PARALYZED YOl'TH DIBS,Theatre Troupe Give* 
Program f o r  Lion* HOUSTON, Dec 2 9 — Wilton

Rush. years old, of Wharton, 
whose friends bare kept him alive 
the past 116 hours by artificial 
respiration, died early today. *>.

His lungs were paralysed Satur
day whn a. hunting companion ac
cidentally shot him.

Toby’s Comedians' Bar-Z orches
tra provided enjoyable entertain
ment at the Lions club luncheon to
day.

Hoy Sinor, who presented the 
troupe from the Rex theatre, won 
the attendance prise of the day.

President Otto Studer expressed 
the thanks of the club for the work 
of the committee in charge of the 
toy drive. He announced that the 
Pampa .Athletic and Amusement 
club gave the Lions $26 and the Boy 
Scouts gave $36 with which to buy 
fruit and candy. One hundred and 
eight packages o f toys and "eats”  
were distributed.

The Clarendon Lions dub has In
vited the local club to present a 
program soon in the neighbor city, 
but the date has not yet been set.

Quests today included Bert Saylas 
of Borger and O. B. Blankenship of 
Amarillo.

A M  HE O  A  G O t  \ 
A W A ^  OMW P E R  
M E *  H I T  
"fVV CRACK
vMe'pte. aya=> g o im ' 

V -T  H o o f «  B a r m  
|*T" \ ; i o e  '\ M  

7  U P  —  A F T E R  W E . 
k W A L K  ROOM D 1 
V l b W M  A  W H I L E /

(o o ir  'fcuww' coz
l I  A ikiT  G O T  

H o a r d
i  a i m t  o n e  j
0  -fH* M A IN  /

FE LLE R S* 11 \ 
G if  NVY HOLOlH

I p a s s e d  a l l  . 
"(H e r  g i r l s /
!sl HOOSE^ ^ ff

'k !  T  g c a i r T  V  
•(M  O P - W  .
"Hoor" -StEM
\JNHiCH  G l o M P  \

I H E. V N E w r \
( M t A ,  a m ’ 
T o a d y ** r e a c h e d

IM AM  P JL L E O  i 
, '| M  O U T  a m — /

*W H O  G o T  \ 
' ( M  ?  W eW  \
U S .  A L L . ]

O ’ O S  V©
OM ' l M . v
T  JsC O V iE R E .0  

T R A C K S ^

O. B. Blankenship, Willys-knli 
factory representative is a visit
here today. ^  ’

vA u raille
3 : 4 5 ^ J j / 8 : 3 0

i T *B Y ’S 
COMEDIANS

er they bought freely and tn» sup
ply was well absorbed before noon. 
The bulk of the offerings was fair 
to good short fed steers that brought 
$11,.00 to 013.00, with some of fair 
finish at $14.76. 8ome Texas and 
Oklahoma meal fed steers brought 
$9.25 to $10.50. Nothing choice to 
prime was offered. Indications are 
that receipts the rest of this week 
will be small, and that the market 
will hold firm. The recent heavy

W ANTED
WANTED TO B!

move. Must be 
E. C, B, Box ( I X

WANTED—Middle used
Bert Smith Teem insj

W ANTED TO BE 
or five room b 

Apply Oil Beit Gi
•JT,R,\NiU.iAMs 

Oisrr sv sc* sisvice. me.
EXPERIENCE 
Camp or on 
blocks east 4

mon. The annual dividends on Ban
gor and Aroostook, Chesapeake and 
Ohio and Southern Railway were in-

Missouri
Hoosier Repeats as Corn King

creased. Directors of the 
Pacific appointed a committee to 
consider elimination of an accumu
lation of nearly $60 In dividends on 
preferred stock. The New Haven 
railroad paid Its debt to the Gov
ernment through the proceeds of a 
preferred stock issue, and early re- 
sumpalon of dividends on the com
mon Is looked for.

OPTIMISM
gold went to Europe. India and 
South America. They represented 
only a small part of the supply in 
this country, which roughly was 
ost(mated during the summer as 
about one-half the world's total 
stock, but nevertheless aroused con
siderable discussion as to their ef
fect upon Interest rates

STOCK MARKET
Unlike the stock market of 1926. 

which was upset by a. drastic reac
tion In March, the rally in prices was 
accompanied only by moderate re
cessions tu January. June, October 
and December, extending the dura
tion of the current ‘bull" market to 
nearly four years The average of 
20 leading industries compiled by 
The Associated Press moved within 
a range of 45 points and the average 
of 20 leading rails within a range 
of 30 points, both closing the year 
within a few points of the high lev
els.

DTK EL
Prices of steel shares followed 

closely* the trend of trade conditions, 
which showed considerable promise 
in the Spring, became disappointingly 
dull in the Summer and Ball and de
veloped signs of improvements as 
the year iosed. U. S. Steel common 
was bid up to a new high follow
ing the declaration of a 40 percent 
stock dividend, which preceded by 
a few months the death of Elbert’ H. 
Gary, for more than 25 years head 
of the corporation and recognized 
spokesman of the Industry.

Talk of steel mergers was rife, 
but -the absorption of Trumbull by 
Republic was the only Important 
development. Some disappointment 
w m : caused by failure of Bethlehem 
Steel ito resume dividends on com- 

attek actio*, bam  
lag sndtpedtod business depression. 
Is wt#e$f pefdietod for 191$. Sensa
tional gains were recorded by Mid
land Steel Product* preferred. Ametl-

AUTOMOTIVE
Shut-down of the Ford plants, 

pending introduction of new models 
in December, generally was held re
sponsible for the decltne in automo
bile production. Unusual prosperity 
was shown by a few companies, par
ticularly General Motors, whole sales 
and earnings broke ail records, and 
Chrysler, Nash, Studebaker, Hud
son, Hupp and Packard, but many 
smaller companies made a poor 
showing. Automobile executives 
predicted record-breaking produc
tion in 1928.

Copper shares developed unusu
al activity and strength in response 
to the improved trade outlook, now 
considered the best since the war, 
Greene Cananea, the sensation, more 
than quadrupled in quoted value up
on the discovery-of a rich ore body 
on its Colorado property.

FOR RENT-—F< 
St. 8 block*

PIANO FOR SALE— 
call Johnson Hotel,

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—T*a suite 
Cat* and Gray

For the second time tu nine years Charles K. Troyer, Wabash, Ind., 
farmer, Is corn champion at the International Hay and Grain show. He 
Is shown above with some of his trophies.

OU shares continued under the 
depressing Influence of over-produc
tion. Discovery of prolific oil fields 
in West Texas followed the tremen
dous output In the Seminole area In 
Oklahoma, . which, however, later 
showed signs of petering out. Agree 
ments to curtail production, through 
successful in some localities, failed 
to Influence greatly the general situ
ation. The decisive stand taken by 
the American Petroleum Institute to 
conserve* oil resources, approved by 
Government authorities, aroused 
hopes of a better outlook for 1928. 
Several oil companies were forced 
to reduce or omit dividends. ’ 

Rapid progress was made in /h e  
development of the South American 
ell fields, particularly In Venezuela, 
due jte apracHaal shut-down in Mex
ico because o f ‘ the controversy over 
land ’law's. A' Mexican Supreme Court 
decision lata'ror o f the American oil 
w m panie. held nut hop. of « settle
ment. Purchase o f Russian Soviet oil 
by the Standard Oil ’ Company of 
New York started'a bitter contro
versy between corporation and the 
Royal Dutch Shell Interests of 
Great Britlan, but predictions o f a 
world-wide price-cutting war had 
not materialized as the year neared 
1U close. !

TELLS OP HUNTING.

J. O. Christy on his return from 
a hunting trip In Mason county tells 
a different story • than that of Dr. 
Webb and Earl Talley. Mr. 
Christy says he shot two of the 
six deer bagged by the party and 
got them both with his trusty shot
gun.

He states that while Dr. Webb 
waa stalking his buck, Bari Talley 
scared the second buck within rungs 
of his old shotgun.

WABASH, Ind.,— Charles E. Troy
er, world's champion corn grower, 
selects his prise winning ears of 
corn like a beauty contest Jury cull
ing photographs. >

Troyer, farmer near * here, waa 
crowned corn king at the Interna
tional Hay and Grain Show In Chi
cago, repeating a triumph of 1919.

The 1987 exhibit consisted of 10 
ars of com , bat they ware selected 
from a mountain o f 6,000 ears. It 
took five weeks of culling to feet the 
pile down to 1000 ears. *

IM selecting the prize winners hhi 
step was to choose a standard ear 
by which the other nine were graded. 
With that found, Troyer painstak
ingly selected the other nine. Bach 
ear was ten and a quarter inches 
long; each weighed a pound and a 
quarter and each had 20 rows of 00 
kernels.If .** \ , '0

Troyer’s hobby and livelihood Is 
corn growing. His wife says corn 
growing is about the only subject she 
hears arqund the house. The Hoosier 
farmer won the Indiana Corn Grow
ers' Association gold medal for pro
ducing more than 100 bushels of 
corn to the acre on a 6-Scre plot five 
times. He has more than 1,000 cups 

anA medald that corn has won for

KAN8A8 CITY Stock Yards, De
cember 28— With a holiday observed 
In most commercial activities Mon
day, livs stock receipts at those mar
kets that kept open were small. The 
run also forecast light receipts for 
the reat of thO week. The market 
ruled strong to higher in all divis
ions. Hog prices were up 10 to 16 
cento, 40 to 60 cento above the re
cent low point and the hlgbeti in 
more than two weeks. Trade In cat
tle was active at strong prices, with 
some steers showing a 10 to $5 cent 
advance. Lambs were quoted 16 to 
26 cento higher than Inst week’s 

Vloae.
Receipts were 4,000 cettte, >,- 

r.00 hog* and 80,000 sheep, compar
ed with 12,000 m tt'c 6.0(H) hogs, 
and tf.OdO sheep a week ago wad 7,-

TEXAN

Mr. and Mrs. DeLoa Kirk and 
little daughter pf Spearman w an 
the guests ef.M r. and Mrs. Charles 
•to well and Map. llvey 
Duncan Sunday and Monday.can Machine and foundry and Ame

rican Steel Foundry! . T  M j 8 1
RAILROADS ; t . 
shares. particularly those

stantlal advance Failure of the In
- -teratute Commerce CommifeslOn ’ to' 

approve pending major consolida
tion* and decisions against the rail
roads hr the lower courts on the dis
puted ’ recapture clause" Of the 
Transportation Act had a tendency to 
chill speculative enthusiasm Des
pite the set-backs, the promoters of

> thO Fan Swerlngen and Southwest
ern railroad mergers continued ef
forts to organise systems which 
would meet with the Commission's 
AtMF«vai Bastern railroad execu- 
4 i* i»  also held a series of meetings 
to an effort to Iron out differences 
over division of lines along the At
lantic seaboard The 8t. Paul re- 
orsanitation waa approved by the 
U. • Supreme Court after a long and 
bitter fight by minority boudhold-

126 cuttle 4.066 hogs and 6,960 
sheep a year hgo. , 1

Trade in tat steers was active h i 
strong to 25 cents higher prices, At 
(he outset packers showpd n dispo
sition to resist an ad vane*, but lut-

(By Associated Press) 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 26— A de

sire o f the administration leader la 
the 8euate to delay the tax bill un
til after March 16, sp that definite 
information could be obtained on 
this year's returns waa disclosed to-, 
day by Chairman Smoot, o f the San4 
ata finance Committee, who asked' 
Secretary Mellon If such action would 
inconvenience the treasury.

[icense will be killed 
urther notice.

( 3 m e a l !
pistra 1


